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For Salegutted grunt he strode in to wvh
up.

It wit not until thfv were half Cliiropractou.ft
UiaaaItr. ftaa.aa H, Tttta, S"through dinner that Helen pau.rd inj Ikaaiar inaa, Anaaiia lilt

Contractor s.
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"Ihe HA ! Oh. I forgot all
ihmit that lut!" ttaiimg up Irom the
table.

"Kh What the Fam 1 1 II struck
ou now'' demanded Warren.

I'Jtli'l .laaurtn(. ..rfihai.t,i,( aa4
nirtaliH tally, W A. tr.

Dancing Acadcmirt
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HARNESS SALE.
CamiiiHa uiuw aaraaa l.'T ! at

Helen Tk Short Story Course;
Dthen Warrtn'l Scathing Ridicule.
It was only an ordinary squat

typewritten rnr!o$', Hut in the up
per Jrtt hand cnier a the tnagie
letiering "Maniord'a Migjine."

For ilai Helen bad witched every
mail, dreading a long bungheg rn

eloi which would bear that name,
Thin was nt her returned, manu-

script! They were wrtting to ecep
her story! This small envelope could
mean nothing eUe,

"With diiy ecttaty she held h to
the light, unilv tr)in to trace the
luies within. Twite the started to
tear it oprn, but in the background
of her turnmiled thoughts was the
primitive injuiUe to "liargain with the

am alraalk' li'lt'P'VirWjlil O h4a-l-a ttta I'laaa a adIifv-$- r
"'v'-r-

- trt Inslrui'lnra.lirttata lrMi.i

Teacher Cries and
Mothers Exclaim as
Mysterious Ukase Is
Delivered 10 Minutes ,'

Heforc Curtain. .

HirWoot dancing u ret Let! t pore
I. on of llie annual High tttiool
'c t tout hov in t crural High

night,
l.Int4 niik toutiiet may he alt

rliihi ior t irrirude Hurt man or I he
us lie Id Kollici, but not (or limit
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Kodak Finihin.

"Iteioie I opened that 'envelope, I
said it my ury was accepted I'd
give Amu my brown hat. I thnutd'te
done it riiiht then."

"Well, ot all the batty ideat! Next
thing you'll be" .

But Helen had darted into tier
room beyond the rrach of hit

Willfully, he smoothed the or-
ange qmlls. The hat had alwayi
been becoming and it wa as good as
new, but the must not falter in tier
bargain.

mi&y x ml
. hool Happen, it wai ruled, iut 10 j

0ns.
childhood, when she had

wanted anything greatly, she had al-

ways felt that he mutt make some
propitiatory sacntiee.

nwiutft before the .'I loial Rirti
Mite ready to trio on the board.

lh ( ol ll iintr (
ttiimli. Iiii' lltnt Itria l '.a pnittnA niclnttt itf t hln !'
r'liif Mr. I m tut ! utitnl ! J. W,

lalit, , Mahal M'a. A. I.
Il..ll. ta Anual-- a. 11: K. I. I'ai..

Ulialta: Mia W H, Auallil, Umaltal M'a.
A, J'maera. a.'aMtin, al ; A K

liatia. Itrnvrr. ami I niuia Mat I'll1
of ittnalia.

Kuniral will t holit lmn tartta
rhapal. :1th ntl luuia, Munday l

it in.

U I'tlN-Nt'l- t Jam' . ' tl'"t ',t"
tl a. ttt , M. t'atittrt Im a huaimal. Itf.
..anl I aurtlvnl ! hli f4 Itiolher.
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Kunoral aarvlta a III l.c hM SImUy.
, a. in . train llary rhvl.
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Result: That number wa. railed
off, amid trara of Brief and Oman-

. It Hut letter said her story was ac

a,NLAIUI.u:N I oil tolarln. d.alo.ln
lirinlliia. kaaa Hluilln. fl) Nvtllla Km
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Patent Attorneys.
ceptcd the would give Amu that(..ointment from both girl and lem

mine nicmbera of the faculty.
Vesterday the aenior tia-- i hii i

brown hat with the orange quills that
she wa always admiring.

1'ortilied by this upcrlitious covireijuns bubble of indignation,
"The wort of it i we don't know

uho it was that put in the 'raia- - enant, feverishly Helen tore open th

I i,,a,. aititfu f.iainarlk :, III,M. aa.ldlra II ai.rt up,
train toiler It

l..a, lvln lr II 'l. i
lima-- irn kn.1 aa. ruund i.ia, l,
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Midwest Harness Co.,
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racurda. Hill naila for any iod fani
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envelope. Her heart in her throat, she
nerry, mourned a ataiwart young swept the three momentous paraladet. ".Maybe we could talk to cm

Mar raini'tary.
tT.AIIKjlTa.-Knti-

tia
.1. K'4 U. "

Mar. h 13 in Hallla. W arh
Kutitrat Miimiav, Ulan-I- t ;. at S It. rn.
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will t at Ilia i. I', ILtyttaa ihapal, SUl
ami Ainaa. until IS Slmnlay.

graphs.
"Dear Madame

"jioiu on. floirt Rue it to nr
now," tcowlrd Warren. ai she raiue
through Ihe dunni; room, "Mie'll
think yu're cray."

"i don't care what she thinks,"
puhiug through the pauiry door.

But the did feel rather foolish
when the confronted Anna, who was
lustily tinging a mournful hymn as
the dished out the rice pudding.

"Oh, Anna, while I think of it 1

want to give you this hat. You al-

ways bked it o much, and I I

thought you mifcht be going out to-

night.",
Anna s amazement surmounted lier

stammering gratitude. To be pre-
sented with a hat after breaking one
of the good plates was mentally

J, W. HAIIIIN, imU'iit alio, y, 1,11
Vn.ia, timnha, ! W athtnalan. II. li
W hfln ll 'tnia: itinilfia mada, '

Priming.
kfiTv""t,rtiii'ii.art i. :il II HirttuMar
MltlTr" ft I Ml i nj

"
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"
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Miscellaneous Announcements.

DiARioNDS)v:r(b,i;,!:;:
la buy back t" mll nrufit. IIRwH
JRWt.l.HY C'. Ontah. Nb l h.
laid HI. Talai.hona lu. lott.

HKIIV li,K""wlilin ' , !. I.ravaniirih.
Mitat atitnnttilial aa ttU a lha baal.

Vna-- r iifr iuatiaiiiiti, W. C. Ham.
AT. (.!;

Ba1oT lll.AUIilt harpnl. Slnla.
double ediie. 4c do. Mall nr.lai

Itmab "harp Co.. IM N. Mtb--

"We are pleased to inform yoti that
we have accepted your story 'ihe
Compromise A check for $150 w ill

BURIAL VAULTS.be mailed you within a tew days.
"This story shows unusual vigor

and originality. We like the realism
of your dialogue and the rcstraine

ALii'ilM ATIO aaalln evnt-ra-i burial
taulta. Raranttnanil'4 mni tor aal
by all laadlnj umlarlaiiara. Walar-proo- f,

no ail la tual, ao waoil io da-ra- y,

tnaial upon lh AUTOMATIC
BKAI.I.Ml VAULT mannfaclurat by
riniaha i:nrria Burial Vault t o. t:i

handling of your situations.
"If you have any other manuscripts

CEMETERIES.Flushed and disconcerted, Helen OMAHA" HnVl.bw CuMPANV. 'Haiuaae
made over In near tlrk at half irir of

we should be pleased to see them.
"V'crv truly vours,

"JOHN V. KEMBLE. Editor, made her escape. near brda 107 t uinlin. Jt star. MADKIIKACTIKII,
hl'IIKAl'.

IIAI
KIMIin.In the breathless exhilaration of th "Now eat your dinner. Don't rus UVHIt M HHkltlkH l.amla.ap rnnlnc

off on any more wild stuntr," growlnext few moments, Helen, catchin a . I'nitua for iwriai prira na,
W A. 3i. Mlh anil t"il.

FARM luipleni'-nia- , na roll. K. H'--i.

NEW alone mailan",.i..l,f r, J;6. VA U4e'd Warren, as she came back to the
W li.L ia iimiher a and aawlnit In

' Forest Lawn
roreat Ijiwii ramatery vonialna S!

IL la norlh uf th rlty limit.
la-M-i of ' Floraiii-a- on HIkK rolllnc
around, aafa (rant lilurtan. by tha

lt Krowlh, and I th largrat and
moat bmullful rnialry In thi
It I a mutual ermaiary ami (II ll
ra.'Hta pcrpctUBl cr. Offuea at the
i.mtry rnlianc and !! branilel
Thratar nirtaT.

table.
tip Pussy Purr-Me- fiercely hugged
from her a protesting mew:

One hundred and fifty dollars! It
Kltiall rhllil r unity: . " ";Im. a. . SAniN.- - niocTAt, iiKA8i:n."Oh, I'm too excited to eat. You

know what my next story's going toseemed incredible. bull Jill Arthur Mli..ta:jiitteHt.
carafully romiioundi-- al

WANTED TO BUV.

DiKS KSD ES KSDES K S
New dealM, uaad deake liouffhl, aold an,

traded. J C. Reed. 1:07 Fa ma tn. v. tl
If she could write this one story be:

Ilia t nnarmeii Mffwonneii itukshe could write more many, many! - " ITMMWMII. "Huh, if that editor had one lapse LKAIIN tilann and alefl guitar; price rea- -
more! Her brain reeled before a stag
eeriiur line of figures.

HID buyers of furniture, ruga and clothe.
l'iy ill lt' orih. WB. IH,

LAWN rolkr, haTh:..

ot sanity nou t count on him havin
another. Musfve been soused whe
he wrote that letter.

aiinahla. W K. 4ijl
VAnif"tanlnir nnd rplrlinr. AT. t"t
SCUKKNS rewired, (laalnf. KK. 2701,Is four yards of crepe too scant for a dance costume? Especially if And Warren 1 The joy of telling

hint! How she would now exult over
his disdainful scoffing at her literary

"I don't care how cynical you are FOR SALE. WANTED SITUATIONS.

FUNERALDIRECTORS.
F. J. STACK & CO.,

fftmk A Kiitrnnr

ISA1?BULANCE1
Thlrty-thlr- il nil Frnm.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY,
ITnilartakara and Fmbalinera.

now me editor ot Stanford s Mag

and show 'em it s all right and not
to poi our show tonight."

Coatumea Flimiy.
Kot only the .bare feet, but "loo

flimy costume," was an objection
xoiccd to the aesthetic dance num-
ber.

"Nobody made that objection
when the girls danced in exactly the
same barefoot, crepe costumes at the
big school pageant "Nebraska,"
given last fall at the time of the
teachers convention." is a point
made by Mrs. J. M. Betls, Sli North
Twentieth street, the indignant
mamma of one of the youthful dan-
cer. Ruth Betts.

"Besides that, our minister, Rev.
E. 11. Jenks, approved my daughter's
dancing," the mother continued. "I
asked him some time" ago if Ruth's
(lancing was compatible with her
church membership and lie said it
was; that such dancing was very
artistic."

Who They Are.
Some of the best known families

in Omaha are represented in the list
of censored dancers. Helena Cli-
fford, daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Har-
old Gifford;. Virginia Frantz, whose
mother, Mrs. R. L. Frantz, is a lead-r- r

in the Omaha Woman's club;
Kleanor Calvert, Marjory Pool, Mil-

dred ICissen, Geraldine Mcfasters,
Ruth Bailey, Ruth Conningham,
Ruth Willinsky, Elizabeth Pugsley,
Margaret Logan, Phyllis Gallagher,
Bonnie Rugg, Frances Fetterman,
Krownv Bandy, Arline Rosenbcrry,
Mae Elliott, Ann Rosenblatt, Mil-die- d

Osman, Mildred Jack, Geral-
dine Wyckoff, Carmen Longman and
Kate Goldcnstein are the others.

The first the girls knew that they
were not to "go on" was when Miss
Jessie Towne, dean of girls, and
Miss Bess Dumont, physical instruc-

tor, called them out or the dressing
room where they were all "made up,"
waiting- for their cue. They were
ftssembled in a class room behind
vlosed doors and the news broken to.'
them.

effort. Furniture and Household Goods.azine probably knows more about Male.Ever since she had subscribed for

one wears heavy sateen bloomers and vest underneath ? .

Miss Ruth Betts, pretty dancer, who posed for The Bee in the expur-
gated high school act costume, says. "No!"

So does her mother, Mrs. J. M. Betts, 512 North Twentieth street.
"This is the heaviest crepe I could get," explained the rrftther. "Look,

two Widths of it destroy all the peek-a-bo- o there is. And see all the full-
ness there is to this costume!".

"The neck is as modest as it can be. - Many, women wear sleeveless

that mail course of "Short Story
Techniaue in Ten Lessons his rid AUCTION SALE

snort stories than you do."
"If he does he had a mental ab

erration when he read that one."
"It's for you, ma'am." Anna enter

cd with a special dcliverv lclter
eule had been unmerciful. He had
termed the course a "fake" and her Phona HA. J5. Office tJll Fmm. , FIDEILTY STORAGE &
resultant storv "rotten."

YOl'Ntl married man wants permanent
vthera honest effort will k

apprer-lated- ; 18 years' general office and
accounting experience; proven eie-utl-

ability; hast of reference. Bo ;,

Omaha lire.
YOUNG mn, !7. with yer rnnatrur.

lion and buslneaa experience deairea po.
altinn with paving company. Heat ref.
ereneces from present employer. Bog

t, Oma ha Bee.

Laundry nd Day Work.

The same square envelope the Hulse & Eiepen, .
Funeral Ilrei:lora. ::; I'umlng.

costumes for evening, and, as for the bare feet, every one knows the most
graceful dancers prefer to be natural and unconfined by slippers." When she sent it to Stanford's VAN COMPANY,.

1107 HOWARD ST.
same engraved "Stanford a l ata.t o

magazine he had snorted a con zinci WE. 0047.temntuous: "Oh, I know! They want the mo i

"Why burden the mails and some lion picture rights," thrilled Helenmaking arrangements to resume a
full force April 1. Cement sales FLORISTS. SHOW CAPES. WALL CASKS. KX- -overworked manuscript reader with running an eager fork under the flap, DAY work wanted; reference. WE. 6004.TKNKIOV TABI.F.S. BLFFKTS. fHlNADOUKlHBhave picked up and eight to' 15 cars LEE LARMON Ph! Do!that o fflc?" S:4t. 4'I.UbKTK. DUOFOLPS,

RKCKKHS. LIBRARY TABI.KS. TALK- -

And now that "piffle" had not only "An unfortunate . error has inst HELP WANTED-MA- LE.SAT IT WITH BLOWERS FROM HKaS X( MACHINKS. KI.OOR LAMPS, OAS
KTOVKS. KITCHb'N CARINBTS.. RF.- -

are being shipped out daily.

" Postmaster Takes Office.
been accepted, but the editor had
written her a nersonal letter saying it

been discovered. Two stories were
recently submitted under the same

FItlllKRATOR.H. PRKSSKRS. CHIF Stores and Office.U HKNnKRSON, 1507 Farntn.J VUS Kii.NlKnsl. HRAHK, WflOl) AND

Nelson-Plan-
s Community '

. ;

Entertainment Series
Nelson, Neb., March- 18. (Spe-

cial.) A scries of ; community en-

tertainments, is 'being arranged for
ly the American .Legion and the
Public Library association to be giv-
en here in July. The opening num-
ber will be a standard oratorio. This
will be followed by a lecture, a play

lic school pupils, a minstrel
performance by.-th- Legion, and a

showed marked originality and rcaKGothenburg. Neb.. March 18. H1ICTAL BKDS. M ATTRl'SSKS. RIK1H,JOHN PATH. 114 Farnem. JA. lo.title, 'J he Compromise.' One bore
ism. your address and the other was from BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

ranoks. heatins stoves, trun kb,
lin-'h.ki;- sanitary couchks.
8KTTF.LS, Oil, STOVES. PLATK
OI.AS3 PKSK TOPS. KLECTRIG

With on y Pussy rurr-.ue- w lor Mrs. Margaret Martin of Terre
Haute, Ind. Through a clerical er Illrtha.

Beulah HJIem, hospital,an audience, Helen spent the rest
of the. afternoon rejiearsing trium- - SHINS. SnWINO MACHINKS, MIRArthur nd

(Special.) Don D. Price, newly ap-

pointed postmaster here, has as-

sumed his duties. The postoflice
had been without an official post-
master since last November when
J. H. O'Kane died. He had held
office eight years.

EXPERIENCED farm Insurinc adjuster
lo tak charge of loss department. ty

of ofticial connection. Sis' for-- .,

mer affiliation ndg fully. Box
Omaha Bee.

bor.ror, the letter intended for Mrs. Mar
tin was mailed to you.

RORS. PIOTinKS. LACK CURTAINS,
BK.IinlNd, LINKS, CHINA. DISHES.
KITCHKN LTKNS1LS AND OTHER

itiavnard and Klale EaUer, 1106 Southnbant snecches with, which she
M ploat over Warren, Seventh .treet. boy ..,,.,. hov. ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TOAs w-- deeply regret this, we haveconcert by, the Nelson band. The MKNT1UN.Wed Rtid Mavlha Algood, S23S .fcvanPerhaps a more suotie exuuancy

micrbt hn even more cff ective itoentertainments will take ' the place
of the. chautauqua.

again read your story, hoping we
could use it. But it is so unsuited to
our requirements that we are return

" Bert wl Cecil Moore, 61 North Thir-
teenth avenue, boy.wait until they were at dinner and.Former. Beatrice Pastor

to Head Children's Home t.eorg and violet vent, aithen quietly announce:
YOUNG- men, over 17, desiring government

positions; 1130 monthly. Write for free
list of position now open. J. Leonard
(former civil ervice examiner!. 0I
Equitable Bldg., Washington, 1. C.

ing it, under separate cover, withHearing' of Dold-Skinn-
"Dear, you may be interested 10

apologies for this blunder.
Beatrice, Neb.. March ." 18. (Spe know the story you thought so

S,Kred end : Emma Will. 6:T South
Twenty-fourt- h street, boy.

jsmei and Jennie Alevisos, !8o8 Lari-mor- a

avenue. boV.
Walter and I.uclll Ahlstrom, 48. a

Case Put Off Till Monday
Hearing of the- - trial in .federal

Very truly yours,
"JOHN F. KEMBLE, Editor."cial.) Rev. C.- E. Ryder. who rc rotten has been accetped by Stan

AT 1107 HOWARD STREET.
v

FEU1NINU AT 10 A. M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 19:2.
FRANK B. STEPHENSON,

AUCTIONEER.

fidelity Storage &

van company.

i icatner wuca.
Miss Constance Tlatt, gym teach-

er who coached the dance number,
burst into tears. ' So did most of the
trir-- There were tears hi Miss

MEN over 17. Become railway mail
clerks. Commence list month. Liat' position free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
211-- Rochester, N. Y.

ford' Maeazinc. Helen had read aloud only the first Plerc atreet, girl.
centiy resigned as pastor v of ; the
Nazarcne church here, has received a
call from the Nazarcne church at

Or - ocrhaos more annihilating
court-i- which .Keith Neville,, re-

ceiver for the Skinner Packing com sentence the rest she grasped in onestill would be a casual Profession! and Trades.agonized glance.Townc's eyes, too, the girls said, av
Jientlia.

Ernest Velasco. 20. 3643 V alreet.
Jacob David. S9. 3316 Seward atreet.
I.ula Pell Phalen, 30, 3302 North Siity- -pany, seeks ; to . cancel the contract Fairburv.'but has- declined the offer, "Oh, I almost forgot to tell you As her head went down on the taHe : will assume duties - as district I had a letter irom atantordswith the Dold company, was post-

poned Juntil Monday. Federal Judge seventh avenue.ble, the letter fluttered to the floor. Minnie Gottloben Htor, 6, a us rar--
Magazine." Here she would pause
for the caustic comments he would "Eh? What's the trouble?" WarWoodrough sperit the day in hearing nam street. ...

ren snatched it up. August A. MIHDcrif, ei, noapnai.
I.ury C. Selden. 85, Old Pcople'e Home.be sure to make, ihen with

superintendent of the Nebraska Chil-
dren's Ho'me society April 1.

". '
Organize Boy Scouts.

:.' Lodgepole; Neb.,' March 18. (Spe

Composing Room
Foreman

Must b competent executive, cap-ftb-

of handling force of AO or virions
men and be a producer. Prefer man
who understands machine composition
"Write full information, qualifications
and salary expected. Confidential. Ad-
dress Box Omaha Bee.

Waves of scorching humiliation ensauclchinsr dignity, 'lhcyve ac MARRIAGE LICENSES.gulfing her, she tried to stifle herSuperior. Cement Plant :
;

r WilKResume Full Force,
Surtcrior.v Neb!,' March 18. (Spc-- .

cepted my story for $1501"

Dressers,
Kitchen Cabinets,

duofoklfl, chairs. Simmons steel feeds,
mahogany and walnut dining and living
room furnKure, etc., will be offered to
the highest bidders at the Stephenson
Auctions on Tuesday, "Wednesday of
this wepk.

sobs. The following couples have been IssuedAcain a dissenting mew irom "That's a damn shame, Kitten! I'd license to wed:cial.) A Boy Scout organization has
been 'effected. here;-witl- r Chester Pussy Purr-Me- w at the ecstatic hug.' Latimer . of '

Oenre-- R. Fisher. 23. Lincoln, Neb., andlike to paste his map. Here, here. BE an Automotive Specialist. Learn authat followed. ' La nhue Hilderbrand, 21, Lincoln, Neb.Broxyformer service man, as master.the1 Nebraska; Cement 'company, , is don't cry like that. That flatheadRehearsine still more withering Carl H. Backus. 31. Seneca, Kan., and DO IT NOW! Have your machine..re- -doesn't know a good story when he Margaret J. Cattin, 26, Seneca, Kan.follow-u- o speeches, in a flutter of
Isaac. Schwartz. 29, Omaha, and Bos

rapturous expectancy, Helen dressed

tomotive electricity, battery work, me-
chanical repairing, welding, carburetlon,
etc. Earn while you learn. The only
school where you make money while
learning;. Free booklet, Johnson's Au- -
tomotive Trade School,
chanlcal, 729 Broadway, Dept. J, Den-
ver.

sees one. Look here, 1 11 buy it for a
hundred and fifty!"Resignation, Averted . Noodeil, 23, Omalia. "

v paired and avoid rush. Expert me-

chanics employed; work guaranteed.
Machines rented by week or month,
used machines, standard makes, cheap.
Omaha Sewing Machine Exchange, JA,
0517. 24th and Leavenworth.

for dinner. Brandt N. McComb. over 51. RockwellIt it isn t the money. I IShe was hooking up her new or City, la., end Kdna 'V. Riley, over 21,

she told them the sau news. ,
"It is an outside objection; it is

not one of school authorities," she
told the girls.

To prove the dean of girls' stand
that the dance is o. k., Miss Towne
promised the girls that they may put
on the dance for girls of the school
and their mothers some time next
week.

"It is too beautiful a dance not to
be shown and you girls have worked
so hard in practicing, so we will see
if we cannot find time this week to
give the , exhibition," said Miss
Towne. ,

The gym dancers have the sym-

pathy of all the other girls in the
show cast.

"The dancers' dresses were no
shorter than burs; they come just to
the knees and many of us wear them
that short on the streets" chorused a

quintet, including: Eleanor New-branc- h,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey '.New-branch- Jane Horton,
Frances Swift, Genene Noble, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble,

thought I could write." KocKwell City, la.chid taffeta, when Anna appeared at
the door with a woc-bego- face Arthur Levy, 24, Omaha, and Eva Lin- -Darn glad you can t! I m not keen

coin, 24, umalia. aon a literary wife. Too blamed ternand a broken plate.

BIGGEST phonograph bargains in town,
ell makes, wo can save you 825 to 8100.
See us before you buy, records, !9c. four
for $1, exchanged 10c. Shiaes Phono-
graph Co., 1404 Dodge St.It s one of the srood ones, ma am, peramental and they dress like the

devil. Rather have you as you are."

Bindery Foreman
A large specialty house In middle

west has an opening for a capable exec-
utive. Must be organizer and producer.
Information, qualifications and salarymust be contained in first letter. Con-
fidential. Addres Box Omaha
Bee.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDSI don't know how it got broke
"And I I was going to makeI was just takin' it down from the FOR SALE At a bargain, oak dining

room furniture consisting of
buffett, chlaa closet, round table and
0 chairs. Apply 4910 Dodge St.. Apt. 6.

enough money to buy all my. clothesshelf and " LOST GOLT OPEN PEARL-FACE-

"Well, don t worry, Anna. It AGENTS WANTED Attractive opportu
WAT.CH. CHAIN AND PENCIL; INI-
TIALS "L. S. O." ON BACK. RE
WARD. 214 NV 16TH ST. DO. 5791."Huh, have I put up any kickcan t be helped, uon t get tnat ACORN range, water front, Vernis-Martl- n

bed and springs; oak. 'kitchen cabinet
atop; ail reasonable. Kenwood 2042.about shelling out the coin:roast too done Mr. Curtis likes it

nity for women to sell silk hosiery to
consumers' by the pair. Twenty styles,
lowest prices, easy sales, handsome
profits. The Outlet Co., 432 W. 63d St.,
Chicago, III. .

VNo, no, still sobbing convulsiverare.. I want everything specially
nice tonight.' LOST Blue and white beaded bag in

FOR SALE Hoosier kitchen cabinet,' round dining table, Lloyd aulky. Mar-
ket 1444.ly, "you're always generous, but "

MEN wanted for Detective work. ExThe or! stared at this unexpected
front or near the BlacKstoue Hotel Sat-
urday nlpht. Finder return to the
Blackiton hotel ofric and receive re

"Then why all tins luiuauaioor
Come, come, Kitten, you'll- - be sick." TWO desks and chairs. i

lantic 6819.leniency. The breakage of the good perience unnecessary. Write J. Ganor,
former Government, Detective, 3S2, St,
Louis.

ward.
Forcing up her head, he kissed herchina had never pelore been re FURNITURE FOR SALE. WA. 0266.LOST Friday, between Slut Ave. and

wet flushed check. Ihen, drawinggarded with such complacency. MEN wanted to qualify for Firemen,FOR SALE Gas stove. Atlantic 6820.
j. he laminar Dang ot tne ironr.

Dodsre and First central congregational
church, probably at church, bar pin;
dragon heads each end; heirloom; re-

ward. Call HA. lilt.
out of bills he tossed them on
the table. COMBINATION range for cash, KE. 2826 Brakemen; - experience unnecessary.

Transportation furnished. Writ W.
Boggess, 444 St. Louis.door!

Pianos and Musical Instruments.Trvino- to ouict her oulsmcr ex "You're out that hat you feave LOST Pair gentleman's glasses, down

and Pearl Jones.
; The JHev. C E. Cobbey, president

of the Omaha Ministerial union and
pastor of the First Christian church,
was the "unknown power" .who
stopped a barefoot dancing number,
it was learned yesterday.
."The Ministerial union had noth-

ing to do with it. however," explained
Mr. Cobbey. "I voiced some objec-tinn- e

tn cui-- ti rfanrincr before mixed

citement, Helen lingered for a final STANDARD talking machines, records,Anna. Now, go blow yourself to town district; tortoise sneu rim ana
gold ear guards. Telephone DO. 1390,
Jlr. Cotter. Reward.

pianos, etc., are usually among the
dozens of articles offered from homethrilling rehearsal betore she ran morrowget some new lnuikins.

BE A DETECTIVE. n weekly;
travel over world; experience unneces-
sary. American Detective Agency, ! ,
Lucag, St. Louie.

DO you want to Increase your Income?
Writ th National Auto School, 2I1IJ
No. 20th St., Omaha, for catalog. !

out to meet Warren. . And chuck, that fool short story at the Stephenson Auctions.
GOLD and black enamel wrist watch.

"Left my umbrella- - in the sub course! Give it to the elevator boy. GEO. A. SMITH Dealer In drums, xylo-
phones, etc.; Instructions, repairing;

Vnluable keepsaKe. Liberal rewra,
WB. 119-4-didn't marry any female er

2761 Davenport St. Phone HA. 2967.
LOSTi-E-lk button, platinum, diamond.and I don't want one wished on MEN for firemen, brakemen, beginnerTRADE your used piano on a new play-

er piano. Balance as low aa 110 per

way. Rotten luckl" was his grumpy
greeting.' v

"Did you, dear? Well, it doesn't
matter! . Don't give it a thought.
I'll get you a dozen umbrellas, if

Reward. Albert Edholm, Jeweler. JA,
1962.me nowl" 150, later 1250. Hallway, Box

Omaha Bee.month. A. HOSPE CO.. 1613 Dougla.FOUND key ring holding 7 keys. Call(Copyright, 192Z.)

Next Week Helen Proves an As Omaha Bee, ask for Mr. McManon. UPRIGHT mahogany piano.1 Good condl
tton. 1160. HA. 3384. Salesmen and Solicitors.

you want them."
SPECIAL NOTICES. JOHN TAFF saxophone shoo, repairing.

tute Detective.

Scottsbluff MinisterialEh? Ihe devil you Willi' look Schmoller A Mueller Bldg., IBIS Dodge.
ing at her sharply. "What's struck
you," her flushed elation plainly evi Clothing and Furs.

. JAKE PANKOWSKY, am not respon-
sible for bills contracted by my wife,
Mrs. Jake L. Pankowsky, commencing
March 14. -

Union Outlines Plans
Neb.. March 18.dent.

All her rehearsals were forgot
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.

For sale, a few unclaimed,
"Dundee" suits, cheap, alterations fre.
Northwest Cor. 15th and Harnfy Sts.

PERSONALS.CSnpcial Telceram.1 Rev. M. S.
ten. All her determinations to be

audiences at the behest of . several
parents who requested me to do so."

He declined to give the names of
two ministers who "accompanied him
on the mission or the names of the
parents who obketed.

He made it plain that he had no

personal objections to aesthetic danc

ing.
"I did not see the dances myself

so I couldn't make any criticism of
it. I made this plain to the members
of the faculty to whom I spoke."

Rev. Cobbey said he thought it
would be fine for the dancing to be

given for girls and their mothers.

"It is the mixed audience we object
to," he said.

. E. E. McMillan, assistant principal,
maintains that he and members of

HAVE you an original scenario,- short

I ---- 2

restrained and dignified were thrown Axtell, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, has been elected president of
the Scottsbluff Ministrial union; Rev.

FURS remodeled, relined and cleaned.
KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO.,

20J S. 16th St. DO. T2t.
to the winds. i

Wall Paper
Salesman

We require the services of an
experienced wall paper salesman,
between the ages of 25 and 36 to
manege our wall paper depart-
ment, which has ten years of suc-
cessful merchandising to It
credit.

Must be prepared to take chare
before April 1. Give full par-
ticular la first letter,

Wyman & Rand,
Iowa Leading House Furnisher.

Burlington, Iowa,

"My story! Stanford s Magazine

story or poem 7 Send us your mhh.
for review. $1 each. We will revise if
required, rewrite, copyright and guar-
antee publication. Proper handling of
one idea raav net you sl.onfl: new talent
much needed. THORNTON-KIRB-

CORPORATION, STA, C, BOX 868, LOS
ANGELES. CAL.

ARMY ahoes, 2.0. 706 No. 16th.has taken it!" F. Ostertag, vice president, and Kev.
E. C. Fintel, secretary-treasure- r. De-

claring that dangerous conditions
liav-- been rcoorted near the public

Typewriters and Supplies."That piffle you read mc: '
"The editor of Stanford's Maga

TUB SALVATION Army Industrial homezine doesn't seem to think it's pif-
fle" one of the rehearsed 'phrases. solicits your old clothing, furniture,

magazines. W collect. We distribute.
Phone DO. 4136 n dour wagon will call.
Call and Inspect our new home,

Dodge St
Just read this letter.

'For the Love of Lulu!" as he.

TYPEWRITERS
AND

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Sole aeente for the CORONA,
Get our prices before you buy. Eveymachine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
JA: 412. 1S13 Farnam.

schools, the association asked the
city council to"Trovide lights on all
the school' grounds. Steps toward

with pastors of foreign
language churchs in Americanization
work has been begun. .

Barn on Farm Near Bradshaw

scanned it. "Well, that stumps
me!" OUNO woman wants position as com-

panion to elderly lady or caretaker of
couple children, preferably with some
one who travels. Box 44 Benson Station.

"And it's, all due to that short
story cdurse you jeered at! I'ml BIOUEST typewriter bargains in town: we
going to write them about my won can say yon from $10 to 135 on anyKATHRYN L. RILEI

Skin and acalp specialist. Re1d- -
work aollcited. Appointment. JA. 326s.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN.
The Fender Brae forFord and Chevrolet cars offer vou an

opportunity to earn S500 to 1700 permonth. A demonstration sells them, un
limited repeat order. The
Is a device with real merit. Belling to
dealers, liberal commission. Only high-cla- ss

salesmen need apply. Give full
particulars, reference and choice of ter-
ritory in first letter. United Sales Co,.Inc.. Mitchell. 8. D.

derful success it s only tair. typewriter; write tor Mst. 31jdland Of-fi-

Supply Co., 1404 Dodge.
Is Destroyed by Fire

York. Neb.. March 18. (Special.)Unusual vigor and originality , iHuvlerm A. N.. Chiropractor. IdsVcUlSUll Putton block. AT. t747. 'Miscellaneous Articles.snorted Wrarren, still puzzling over Fire destroyed the large barn on
the farm of R. W." Finlcy, east of Office hours, 11 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.the letter. If there s any origin-

ality in that story I'll eat it!" UNDER new management. Expert masBradshaw. There was a team of sage. 404 N. 16th. Apt. 4.
I don t care what vou say about horses worth $250, a pure-bre- d calf, THEATRICAL historical masqu costumes,

15 tons of hay, harness, 5U bushels ror plays and parties, at Lleben a. Omahait now," jubilantly. You're not a
literary critic and the editor of of corn and some farm machinery.

the faculty still o. k. the dancing, but
thought it wise for the sake of the
school to accede to any objections
raised. -

"

Faculty Approves.
"Naturally the faculty committee

approved the act omitted otherwise
those taking part would have been
notified much sooner. We still con-

sider it suitable, but finding there
was to be considerable criticism from
the outside from those who hadn't
seen it we thought it best not to
subject those taking part in the act
to this criticism, for their own sake
and the sake of the school."

Here is the poetic dance theme
as described in the program: ;

."Maidens, "shimmering softly in the
first days of dawn, take in the glory
of. the sun. They play tn the surf
and express the joy of life in the
tresh morning air. They grow weary
?nd rest, watching the wonder of
the. glittering sea in silent testacy."

MAGNETIC bath; Violet Ray treatment

Judge Smith's Big .

Library to Be Sold
The entire library belonging lo th

late Judge Walter I. Smith will he
placed on sale at the residence, KS 8.
7th St., Council Bluffs. Monday morn-
ing March 20, and continue on jreek.

witn massages. d14 s. Ith. AT. 381.Stanford's Magazine IS!" The fire was discovered in baled hay

EVERTBODT EATS EVERT DAT.Tou can handle Sugar. Flour. CannedGoods. Dried Fruit, Coffee and entiraline of groceries, as well as Paints,Roofing. Aluminum Ware and Automo-
bile Oils, with no rent to pay; no
money Invested: take large orders from
aamples. Goods are guaranteed and
proven quality. Selling experience not
necessary steady, profitable work forworkers Address Hitchcock-Hil- l Co .
Dept 121, Chicago. 111. Reference:
Any bank er express company.

SULPHUR batba. Swedish massage, chl- -A pretty punk one, I ihould say. ropoay. fcvenlngs to 8. zt So. ZOtn St.
that had recently been stored in the
loft. The barn and machinery was
partially covered by insurance. ",

- ENT vacuum cleaner, 75c HA, 1071.
How in blazes can he print that
maudlin, hackneyed stuff and hold
his job?" EXPERT massage. 210 N.- - 17th St.

Thevpossible resignation of Premier Lloyd George, of Great Britain,
has been temporarily averted, by efforts of 'his colleagues' to have Apo-
litical foes :.of the. prime minister adopt a conciliatory attitude. The po-
litical" crisis w hich caused Lloyd George to threaten resignation in a 'letter
to Austen Chamberlain has not completely passed, however. The premier
is fighting the hardest battle of his political career. His adherents claim
he will win. J It is predicted, however, that in the event he'loses he might
be succeeded j J. Balfour; ; former1 premier,- who headed the
British delegation to the WashingtonvArms conference, orAusten Cham-
berlain, leader, in the House of Commons. Lord Birkenhead, who has en-

joyed a meteoric rise in British.polifics.'is-als- said to be a possibility for
premier.. Sir George 'Younger, "Unionist boss," grouped around Lloyd
George with the aforementioned notables, is openly hostile to the retention

As the result of a scries of ex MASSAQS Sun and eva aptim AT. S365.It isn't so maudlin but what it's
worth $150!" flamingly.- - "Just think periments on a means forHhe meas-

urement of time, Dr. A. L. Foley,
head of the department of ohvslcs

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dressmaking.of the things I Can buy I tirst Im

going to get "

This one of lh largest and
heat selected librarlea tn the mid- -
die west and contains many fin
aets, some very old and rare his-
torical books and a large number
of single voiumn of all classes of
literature.

Th library 1 offered In whole or In
Part and greatly reduced price over
th original cost.

EXPERIENCED aerum or biological up- -DRESSES made at your home. Th best
is always eneapcr. AT. 244.Plenty of lime to snout about

at the Indiana university, is of
opinion that disk wheels on auto-
mobiles will go faster than wirethat. Come down to earth now. and --TUB NOUVBAU

Dressmaking Shop. 4fl Paiton Block.'

v't aaieaman. veterinary and laboratorywith ucceaeful business experience val-
uable. Financial connection possible.Give age, buainea exprlen-- and

in firt letter. Bog B 104.
Omaha Bee, ,

or me present premier, , let's have dinner," as with a dis- - nceis. -
LEANING, tailoring suits, furs. HA. (804.


